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IISCELLANEOUS.
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Modem Courtship Scene.
Acd you really love me dearlv?' he

asked, as he coiled his arm about her
wasp-lik- e sysle.ii. "And youll always
love me so?M

"Al way s, Frederick ; ever so.'
"And you pledge me to sew but1

Sir!"
"You plcdin me to so beautify my

life that it will always be as happy as
now?"

'With my lat breath. Frederick.'
"And drilling. ju will mend uiy

stock"
Your what, sir?"

'You will tuend my stock of knowl.
edo and draw me upward and enward
to a better existence?' -

"It will be the pride of inv life so to
do, Frederick I will sacrifice all lor
you complete happiness.

"I know that bwcelhcart. But sup
pose in the fullness of time some acci
dects frhould happen to to 5ay the
trou "

"You frget yourself, sir. To the
what?"

"To Ihe trouscau; would it defer the
hfur that makes you inTuc?"

"Never. Frederick. Iam your,s, mi mi
aud heart, and naught can separate

"Ami you will care for me ever, my
GUl. nnd I lor you; for though I may

never have a Mar- - "
r.nouzn! hnavo rae lorcver.

"But listen. Tbouh I may never
have a shirking dispoaition, I shall
sometime perhaps, iu the struggle of
life, forget the plain duty '

And so ou. That's modern courtship.
Lots of abstract swash, but a manifest
disinclination to contemplate such con-
veniences as buttons, socks. trowCTs
and shirts. Chicaw Tribune.

Aycr Cherry Pectoral is rccom
mended by physicians of the greatest
cmitieucc ou both sides of the Atlantic,
as the most reliable remedy for colds
and coughs, and all pulmonary disor
dcrs. It affords prompt relief iu every
case. No family should over be without
t.

Humming birds and other flatleath-erc- d

ornaments loop the draperies of
some of the Parisian dresses.

From the Proud Standpoint
of superior htyle," the languid city
beauty surveys the imaginary physical
short comings ol her rustic female cous-
in. Yet if the latter possess a finer set
of teeth, as she probably does if she
U5C3 SOZODONT, and tho metropoli-
tan belie does not, that striking contrast
so much in her tavor enables her to turn
tho tables with a vencance. Pearly
teeth are better thau "stylo.'

The small hat of limp felt of the same
color'as the costume is tbe correct wear
for tailor-mad- e cloth, cheviot and flan
nel suits.

Opinion of Ir. Mott, late Gov- -
eriirueiitCIiemist.oii Alleocks
Poms Piaster.
Mv investigation of Allcock's Po-

ur." Plasteu shows it tocontafn valu-
able U7id essential ingredients cot pres.
ent in auy other Piaster. These ingre
dients are so perfectly proportioned
that Ai.i.cock3 Pores Plaster will
not cause Blisters or Excessive Irritat-
ion, and I find it superior to and more
elllcient than any other Plaster.
IIKNV A. MOTT, Jil. Ph. D., F, C. S.

Professor of Chemistry, N. Y. Med.
CoUcfic, etc.

l)o not waste your money buying in-
ferior articles. Tell your Druggist you
want Allcock's Porus Plasters, and
do not take others made to sell on the
reputatiou of the genuine article.

Clasps and buekles of metal, jet and
smoked pearl adorn the sashes and
draperies of little children's, misses'
and ladies, drossy suits.

What it Did For an Old Lady.
Coshocton Station. X. Y.. .!

Dec. 23, 1673.
(Jents A number of people had beeu

usiug your Hitters here, and with mark
ed effect. In one case, a lady of over
seventy years had been sick for years,
and for the past ten years has not been
able to be around halt the time. About
six months ato she got so feeble that she
was helpless. Her old romedies, or
physicians, being of no avail I sent to
Deposit, forty-liv- e miles away, and got
a bottle of Hop Bitters. It improved
her so she was able to dres herself and
walk about the house. When sho had
taken tho second Ipllle she was able to
take care ot her owu room aud walk
out to a noishborV, and has improved
all the time since. My wifo aud child-
ren have also derived .irrcat benefit
f rom their use. i

; W.I. H ATI! AWAY.
Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

The colors preferred for girls dressy
suiu and outer garments are pigeon
gray, sapphire blue, and red in the jar-ne- t

and ruby trades "

HosuduIiH

TheDaily Review.
COTTON.

Ti bnni ol the burden of Toil
Prom the strength ami the st-ce- d of

ihu plow.
It sioSnsn from the heart i th soil.

And tho sc. ds that :irc Iori:Ul iuhv.
In ti.f so:: furrowed field l the South.

It rules o'er the realm- - f the grain.
Ti- - 2rtt.n through ihu lHtn of the

drouth.
Is l.tir through tin fait of the; rain.

With blossoms of purple and white.
U ith leave that aro vernal m hue,

Tis fed ly the airand the ght.
1 13 nurtured by eun&bii u ami dew;

It Mr.u '.--i Iroui the breast pt the earth.
M i life with rare cuttr atd heat

In marveU of uas:ca birth.
Tis king u'er the ami the

i

The procrcant rul?f d May j

Heal uudi r hs ripening boll ; I

Ami later it lives in If:j ray
Of" the light that iliuu:fH its aouL

TV as known in the land of the 111.
Thn.!i! ngc-- !"rg i'cu and dead;

With wndVr ol whit:i.- - increased.
To ihu v.anuth of the South it is wed.

Ti l nihiTrd Jrifin ilie". s and hlllj;
. . . . .i i : : i ..Iin o"j:ui uaii'b r. i." u'"jum .

Vth orient beaut v it til!s
VaitacrciorafiluenV ground,

Though planted in darkness and luoni.
Tis aafo in the dust ot the ioil;

It arise in p!nndof of blooaj.
It a'.vnk a at tho tvhispr ol (icnl .

Oa! lilt a lare yxin of praise.
As strou2 as tbcttdeb of tho sea !

Through lengths off .aboriousdays
And concjueoti of Commerce to be.

This plant lroui lhi heart f the eoil.
In the prido of its puritied tlcece.

With triumpus of glory and toil
Shall reign in tho rapture of jieacc.
II'iii. If, Jlaync, in Jfotnc d Farm.

- -
N. Y. Mail itvl Kiprca.

The Antithesis ol' Don't"
Nuinhcr Two. Addressed to
."Married Women'.

remember that you are married
to n man and not to a god ; be prepared
lor imperfections.

J)a anticmatc th diseovery by your
husband that you arc "only a woman;1
if you wcro not he would not care about
von. . I

Do bear in iniud that a popular
preacher often has a wife; have some
rejird tor her lcebogs.

1K. once in a way, lei your huibatid
have tho last word: it will gratify him
and be t:o particnlar los to you.

Do let tho sun into your homo; A
man detecU dark rooms, and his Uute
is more importance than; your carpets.
curtains or complexion.

Do be reasonable; it U & great deal lo
ask under some circumstance, but do
try; reasonable tvbmen are rareb(
rare.

Do roiiX vocr encroach
meats.

Iu refuse to tell yur home worries;
lo your closest friend ; the y ar e nobody's
business but your own

I)d be diuilied; keep your place and1

imakoyour associates and dettundania
kiij their".

Iki remember that servants aro made
ol tho same material a you aro; a little
coarser grained, perha i but the same
in eaaenuals; "one' touch of uaturb
uiakes the whole world kin.''

Do respect their f'tfling' and attach-meiit- s,

let the pretty parlor maid have
her lover openly ; she will have him
anyway, and it you have her confidence
you may avo her lifelong misery.

Do lorrret your clothe as much as
po5sibe.

Do try and forjet yourself;, as for
your husband, forget that you! married
him and remember that lie

' married
you;hcwHl then probably do the
reverse.

Do. If a friend drops in unexpectedly,
leave things just as jthey are. If the
tidy is off tho chair back, what does i;
matter r A nowspancr on me uoor,
even, is no absolute disgrace.

Do let your husband smoke if he
wauls to; you cau easily accuitom
yourself to the smoke of his cigar, and
it will keep him out ol tnischiel anil --

quiet; if your curtaiu-- i smell after it, let
the air blow through tho room

Do let him read the uewspaper at the
breakfast tabic: is is unsociable, but
thou it i only a trifle niter all. and ho
likes it. '

Do let biai kno w mrc than you do
once iu a while: it keeps up his
feclfreipcc and you wiil be none the
worse for admittinr that vou arc not
actuady iufallible

Do pay your tervanta regularly.
Do keep accounts; do live witbiu

your allowance; do. lor the sake of
everybody, your.-el-f included, know ex-
actly how much yen have to rpeud,
and sac fometbiu;: out of it it you can.

Do date your letters.
Do have auopen firj if vou can man-

age it, aud d have tho hearth swept
up every time coals art put on.

Do be courageous; do be sclf-respec- t-

iogi do be a sensible woman, and not a
meio insane creature, pretty to look al
and ol no farther uic.

Do wear real jewelry or none at all.
Do read something better than novels
cook books.' ,

Do remember that tho interest of life
not cent red iu your home circle; do

tarn iliarizo yourself with outside even Is.
Do read somethiug in tho papers be-

sides fashion notes and society columns ;

bavo tome knowledge of what is goiti
ou mi foreign countries.

Do be a companion tu your husband,
be is a wise man ; and it ho is not. try
make him becomo your companion ;

raiso his standard ; do not let him lower
yours.

Do respcctyour husband's prejudices :
do respect his relations', especially his
mother, becauso sho is your mother-in-la-w

; she loved him before you did.

Decline of Man.
Nervous Wcaknofti, Dyspepsia, Im-

potence, Sexual Debility, cured by
VehV Health Iteacwer.'' 1

Did you turn over a new leaf?
, .... i

Ministers Sound its Praise.
Rev. Mr. Oreenfielda, Knoxville,

Term., writes as follows: "Samaritan
Nervine, permanently cored my son of
epileptic fits. IIeref food for thonKht.
Sold by drorjflJts, SI.50.

MI5CELT!ANEO.US.''-f- ' ': u,
FRESH ARKWALS

t

ATMORL'S CELEUKAlElV MlNtHltEATS
t 4n rrrcl3, Hlf P.arrclaand PaJla;anil

T1TTAT 1
X- - JLJ V.A- - A----

la nil f!zc.
The arel the very ie&t goHi of ihtlr kind,

and ft family should La wllhoat thcra.' .

CHANGE MARMALADli,

a moet de'ilghtful Swcctioeaj for the tea tabic

To. arrive on TucaHny rtxt, a fresh sunly of

Ginger Taffy,
, Ben's Boton Crackerj

?oocove Water. "

Coffee Califs, something tew antt nice.

...'' ' Orange Rar, .,, j

Al;niijd Mnccnroors,

Covanut Maccaroons, and

The Genuine Albert Biscui

In ono and two iouofl Tin..
, : For sale low.

John L. Boatwrlfflit
nor 12 tf

j 1884.
Harper's Young People.

ATH 1A.X.UJTKATEL WEEKLY 13 Pages.
scrrED JO BOVP AKD oisls ow fkom $11

TO sixteen yeaes of age.
Vol. V. commoncoa November 6, 18S8.

H aepee's 1'oiifQ People Is the bct week-
ly for children lu America Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

All that tho artists skUl can accomplish in
the way ot illut-traUo- u has been done, and the
beet tafentof the eountry has contributed to
its text New England Journal of Edncation,
Boston.

In Its tnAcl'il OnlH Mmm la ,tVln mom

be compared with ItUartford Kvoning Post. --

TERMS i
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, t mi'

Per Year. Postage Prepaid, ;

Sjnolb numbers, Four Cents 6ach. 1

Specimen, copy sent on receipt of Three CI.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for --

'81 82 and 1883, handsomely bonnd in Illumina-
ted Cloth, will bo sent by mall,: postage pre
paid, on receipt of S 00 each.; Cloth Caacs
for each volume, suitable lor binding, will bo
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of CO cents
each. 1

Remittances should be made by Po6t Office
Money Order or DjfSTt, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapors are not to copy this advertise
meut without tho express pruer of Harps A
Brothers. Address "I -

i

. HARPER A BROTHERS,
uov"21 . New,York.

.

1884.
Harper's Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stnnda at the head of Amor-- ,

lean illustrated weekly journals. By tits on- -

fiartlnan iKsition in politics, its admirable i'
its careful lj chosen serials, short

Btorlcs, sketches, and lioems, contributed by
tho foremost artists and authors of the day, ft
carries Instruction and entertainment to tnou-- ;

sands of American homes. if'it will alwavs be the aim ot the publishers
to make Harper'$ Weekly the most popular
arid attractive family newspaper in the world,-and- ,

in the pursuance of this design, to pre-
sent a constant improvement; In all these fea-
tures which have calned for It the confidence.
sympathy, and support of Its largo army of
reaaers.. ... tf

Harper's Periodicals.1
t' Per Year:

HArRPER'8 WEEKLY ....$4 W
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ....... ........ 4 00

IIARPER'3 BAZAR. ....... i... ....:. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. , . j ...... 1 W
UarI'EE'S FkAXKLIX SQUABE LlBttABY,

One Year (52Numccrs..... . .. 10 00;
Postaee Free to all subscribers In tho United

States or Canada. -

The Volumes of tho Weekly begin with the.
first Number for January of each year. When.,
no time i mentioned. It will be (understood

the Number next after the receipt of j order.'
Tbe last Four Annual. Volume ot Harper's'

Weekly, In teat cloth blading, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or bv express, frco of G

fnrnrfdod tho frei-rh- t rirwM not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for oaeh volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpsW, on rc- - v.

cciptof $1 CO each. .

Kcmlttances btould be made by Poit-OHLc- e

Money Order of Draft, to avolq chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy jthls advertise-

ment without tho express order of uakper A
15KOTHEU3. Address. n - ;

HARPER & BROTHERS,
cov'M . New, York- - :

Female School.
o . .. j i

MISSES BURR A JAMES, Principal.
MRS. M. S. CCSHING. Mohlcal tnstrnctrcss.
r,HK TWENTIETH ANNUA L SESSION of

this School will commence on Thursday, the
1th of October. 1S3, anl cJqoo during the third
week in June. lrSI. I

Thi course of lnatrutlon Is thorough and "

ytcrnjiU':. Terms reasonable- - Lcons la
pule ti tig iu OU, Water Coiyrs and Pastel, with
--Mjpia and India Iak drawing, and Crayon and
pvn- - li kc tubing, at moderate rates.'

Wnrs a 2a.so of ten or, twelve is formed for
the a h'ol ot piinUcg,. the price will b r- -

duccd. ',,
I'i'ij.iia outside of the cbool who desire mo- -

o'.cal Insti'actioa. will do well to apply rly,
Ter further particulars Inquire of Prfaclpai,---' ,

c&ii lor Jrcjiar. 11 ,

ppt 1.'

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SyLEigent

the TANNER & DELANEY ENGIN8

CO'S ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 I3rt

There power; slao Trsjmwsy orNerr
LocomottTcsi --

' f ,

Engines adaptcl to Farm uc a specialty.
- On hand and for sale very low. FIVE

SECOND HAND PORTABLE ENGINES.
irom s to is ttoree power, i

augr IMm - S. W. 8KIVNEK

The Excursion andi Pic Nic
BASjN IS OVER AND THE THEATBI

AND BALL KeasoD .baa opened sgau --

and JOHN WERNER, the practical Germam
Barber and Perfumer, Is persona Uy la attend --

anceathis Hair Dre&siox Saloon, 20 Market
Street, between .Water and f ront,. Wnsrtnf-ta- a

N. C octlt

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BRIGHTEST and BEST!

DAILIt SFl -- VEEKLY
KTt St .WA Y EDITIONS.

THE I:., ;

WEW YORK
I W W LB-

FOR 1884.
PRESIDENTIAL TEAR.

New Proprietor: New Editors!
few Life arid Blood !

s? month ajji TUB WOKM) rompicu'i
I'.ft jkw carwr, It irrowth hnbrcn linnrc- -

. . .; A.t... T 4. I t
i rvKiiivi. w (TO'icnm ajTancc la circui

. 'ivcrtiins.ainflucnc' inpopuiaiity,
wrraur the cUTm of .i lea-li- poiitlrn In

j Ner YotV jouroaiism.
No cxro? or effort win be spared uatn

THE WODIJ U recognized as the G C IS ATEKT
as well a the BRIGHTEST an CHEAPEST
TAPES in AMEBIC.

Tin: Woeld, ae tbe loading. Democratic
pewepaprr i tbe country, knows no factlou
ani recognizes no inamauaramumon or

asHe from the goocral good of the
party and tho Kcpnblic It eeeka tho triumph
of principles not m?n. It upholds great Dem
ocrauo weas ana taeau not a taction or
fraction f the party.

At the entrance or the new year the row
Would dcalrca to express its gratitude for
the hearty welcome it has received and the
magnificent success It has already achieved.
Its wolooms comes from the people. Its suc
cess is thei work. They have indorsed its
merits by more than trebling ita circulation In
tlx months, and by doubling Us advertising.
For this they arc entitled to our warm thanks.

No Democrat ought tJ be happy without
THE WORLD. We call upon our Democratic
friends in every town and hamlet in the Union
to START CLUBS FOE THE WEEKLY.
They will get the ablest, brightest and cheap
est newspaper m tue .country, as well as an
earnest and steadfast missionary and true
Democracy.

The Weekly World,
8 PAGES. (J COLUMNS.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
CONTAINS

ALL THE NEWS, complete and Intere&tUig.
WELL CONSIDEUED EDITORIALS on eve

ry HUbJect, political or social.
A I'ABUER'S DEPAETMK&T Full Agri- -

cultural and Farm News.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
A HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT.
A YOUNO FOLKS CORNER.
A CHECKER DEPARTMENT.
A CHESS DEPARTMENT. .

COMPLETK COMMERCIAL AND MARKET
REPORTS

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES.
Each deportment Li ably edited, and all

combined make THE BEST DOLLAR WEEK-
LY IS AMERICA.

THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .

POSTAGE PAID. 4

WKEKLY, ON YCAU...m ..$1 oo
Semi-Weekl- One Ieak . 2 03

Dailv, One Yeak. . 6 00
Daily axi Scxdav, Oxe Yeak.. . 7 50

Dailv asd Scnday, Six Moxths 75

SrxDAY e'ditiox, Oxe Yeak l 20

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
at once In every unrepresented district, to
whom a LIBERAL COMMISSION will be al
lowed

This is just tie beason for t gents to exert
themselves in getting up subscription lists.

Remittances should do by arart on isew i one,
mone v order or registered letter.

Scad for any information desired, Speci- -

men copies sent free. Address

THE WORLD,
51 and 32 Park Row.

ilec 14 NEW YORK

THE STJOST.

.NEW YORK, 1884.
About bixty mllliou copies of The fcux have

Kone out of our establishment during the past
twelvemonths.

If vou were to paste end to end alt the col-
umns of all The tir'S printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip of in-
teresting Information, common scnec wisdom,
sound doctrire, and tano wit, long enough to
reach from Printing IIoue square ty the top
of Mount Copcwilcus in the moon, then back
to Printing llouso square, aud then thrce-ua- r

tcr of the way back to the moon again.
But The So" is written for the inhabitants

of the earth; this samp 6trlp of intelligence
would glruie ine giopeiwcmv tcren or iwen-ty-oig-

times.
If OTcry buyer of a copy of The 8cn during

the pas-- t yar has spent only one hour over It,
and If bis wife or his grandfather hastpent
soother hour, this newtpapcr in 1?3 has af-
forded tbohuraanraco thirteen thousand years
of tcady readlnjr, night and day.

It is oniy by little calcura.tlon3 like thetci
that yoe i u form any idea ot the circulatior.
of tho mot popular of American ucweppei,
ir "t lt tcfluocfl on the opSntotiH and scuopp !

of Amfricjtn men Hnd wotnen. i

Tnu suy lar"d wi:l cTtninue trc. ' new? i

c rords and in tbo moet rca Uldc shipe,
which is working with all its heart fr tne
cause of honest government, and which there i

fore believes that tb Republican party must
aTJ1 mai. go la thl, rnmivS year ot our I

iyrd. is;t
If tou know The Hry. tou like it already.:

aud you will read it with accustomed diligence j

and profit during what is sure to be tha most ;

tDtc-reetiD- vear In its history. If you da not j
ye t know the Scy, it Is h!?u time to gt Into
the "nuBblue.

Terms to Mail scbsceiba-e?-- I

The several editions of The buy are n?ut by
mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY SO cents a month, t a yer; with

--Sunday edition, $7. 1

SUNDAY Eight pairo. TbUedition furnish
ica the current news of the world, special
articles of exceptional interest to every-
body, and literary reviews of new books
of the highest merit. $1

wxEKLY-f l a yea Eight paVea of the best
matter of the daily issues ; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and literary, scientific,
and domeaUc Intelligence make TUE
Weeelv So tho newspaper for the farm-
er's household. To clubs of $10, an extra
copy tree Address

r. W. KN GLAND, PubUshcr, '
wif . 1 Turn, Kim. N. Y. :

Dyed."
TMONACH'6. 16 SECOND STJiEET.be- -

tween Market and Princess, Ladles an l Gen-
tlemen's goods-o- f every description, any color.
Also, cleaning. seourlDc and bleaching. Send
me a pair of your o!4 Kid Glove.

coy ftf - v - - "".'.

&m PAUL

i:!ii:U3IJLTISM,

i:fKACIIS- -

I r-y- TM.'CiT.
....... . ; ..:..Hi

; . .. ! i

, T.NV.S! lf.tT.

'
1

3J
!

!

j

j

j

i

t

rcbHQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
Efil?S'f. SFASHS.

'
.'eLSIjSS, FiLUHS SICMESS.

'
"

TINS CiWE. 11CH0H0USH,

:?sa QTB3. SYPHILUS,

SCH jRIU. IKES EVIL.

t t ElESa DISEASES. CYSFEFSU.

KER3SSBS, SIK HEADACHE,

rviua SBV3US weakness.

ttBBS BSSTttTlflU

E.iliX HBT, BUM SORES,

aUjUSKSS. CQSiriEKESS,

r;j.tfr re:sirs i es.

rtn louintui imnjwnciSuJerers
v.. i f--r h irn i ciro I IIKK. trr. -- t jcr

, --..t t. . Ir. A. it. Mn. Iit -- 4. CUlra- -

iti.ir

JBATE'S SPECIFICS.
v f:f torniul it n'! t7 au eminent

iurin i rir uvcfiil

f -- cf mLiiT.-- u r. of ihi li! xI. wiicthcr
. r iMLlrrl. -- LJn dtcac.:.!., c: , are ponunently

No. I. ITirofl.
vt. .i tn.; u : t, inj.n loutuiui nurr-- ;

'. i.'t v-t-nx Ehau-it- ! Vital
: i i : !. f M n!:.t. ThUremely U tin- -

! V ' rar? ? t ':i. curullct. It Is
i!:ru !uttl.? HrCAkfnM Nervous

'j-r- .i. Nv.nrt tt strnsth
; I -- r t--t ti.? organs nod ciT.tu

r ! npF. f'v- - (I.
l N i '.un mutant rcV.et and er- -

--
i- t x A 'jr euro for all wek- -

! ua;iK rrlo il.
k 1 1' f or H'nt on rc"!pt of price

f. H . IUU :--j S. CUri. St., thtccxKt ID!: t IKftfLML
t .'I iy Jiw nrtfi

Homo Itcins. !

"A'u your own fault
xcjzuki iick when you can J

p bU:cr tba: r.ovcr fWt7
ucikes: woujan, amallcit child,

. i r' "m ft iavilU! can usii hon bitters
-- . . ia 1 great qood.

d uca ttj'.tcrinj around from
H kidney trouble or auy
"t'wi will be almost new by minj

l v.cn.
My wifi and dauzhter were tuade

by the use of bop bitters and I
: - :i::;cr.d them M my people. Meth
'.: C.crxymon.

Ask any good doctor if hop
':.: are co. the best family medicine
'r.tanh.

--Mi'arial ker. Ague aud Bilious- -

.i..io tvery ueinoornoou as
- a Lop litters arric." My tuolhcr drove the paralysis

ill Leuralzu all out of her svstem
..a co? titters " Ed. Oswcfo Sim.

-- .7 ' tiiC iiacf8 healthy vith hop
v.tU'Ti a-..- J you nccu nut fear fcickucss.

l:e wi'r ii rendered harmless and
cc r. 'Ireshias and reviving with hop

" '" a each draught.
. T- "- T'or cf youth for the a?ed and
'"lifil.09 b;t-!cri-

- Imd&w.

Sash, i5oorsf ndsj
Mte Lead, Paints,-Frenc- h

Window Glass. or

A.fKcT rOH N. v. CXASIKL l'AINT
is

'S HE l!V PltEPAliKD "PAINT,

QALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND
nT rtt ltorc purChlojc. Th lact

,4;c ;f arc !nm tho celebrate! Fac it
o!We!h?r::iACo JktHl narrUoil nroa lo

Co KsaS'lf airantee for their quality i
i

A '34 of cuok'.az Cloves at Factory
r- - "e. ta j u,0urUrT0 au,, fan

HARDWARE STOCK,

KATIX'L JACOBI.
;10 ikuth Front St

"PUfiOELL HOUSE.
UM'U SltW U AN AG EMEiT,

N. Cn t --..I'INQTOS,
PWtatwai. Tati,rutl.W

ULa U ' fJ 11 Vtv n

I hr Triad tht!sr&n( li TTS. KPT. i
I'

i i wurT5i mj remedy vo ctir tii rrom cm, iJveaM
j others here failed is rto reason for aotcor rerivlsecan. Bnd once for Trisoa.d a Free Bottle of
i costj yra nothing tat trial, and I will wire too.
i Address Ci LL o. EOOT, 163 Perl St., New York.

F Tho REMINGTON
HORSE-POWE- R

i.4L PIQC niniMM
t:-,- -r as a ftc32i- - IF 0; for repairsJ- -

T; l)Ont OTt- - 13 IJ I f F For decriH
tnira rst oost.
--sil let-- a thin 3 vi Ei Trit;tp.t'oJ
oiic-tect- 'a sn n
REMINGTON FOR VP 1

A6R1CULTURAL:C0. mmtvi na i

LION, New York li

i

1 bTt a rKxrtUTi reniel7 for theahrv diasas : by its
thtruands cao of th9rmt kind undcf Ion?

pf anding bive been curd. Ind?od.fioitTjrstET
fiir-iiait- a efiScacr, that I will TWO DOTTLE
FK2E.tottaer with a VALUABLE TREATISE oe
this disease, to any evCerer. Giwerpres and P. O. '
addrew. DR. T. A. SLOCUM,lSlPul&t.cvrcrk.

BOOKSiillions
of Volutccs a year. The choicest literature
of tbe woild- - Lowest prices ever known. Not

M.-- 1 br dealerb. cfent f-- .r oxacrination before
rayment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. O. BOX li IS Ve?ey St., N Y

dec 3I-i-

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES,

No Weak

Moro Kyes.

RQITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long-SiRhtednos- s, an 1 Re-

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tumsra,

Red Eyes, Matted Eve Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Perma-- j

neht Cure.
Also, equally efficacious when used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists,. MITCHELL'S SALYE
may bo used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at 25c . dec314w

For Many Reasons
Benson's Capctne Poronu Plasters excel all

other external remedies. Prompt, highly
medicinal. 25 cent,. dec S1-4-

ia-oS- g 3g S j;, W

? zs rr?p.-.- q y s fata

mlv ll-d&-

1884.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'a Magazine begins its sixty-eight- h vol
ume with the December Number. It is the
most popular Illustrated periodical in America
ard England, always fully abreast of tho
times ia its treatment of subjects of current
social and industrial interest, and always ad
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, and
mechanical excellence. Among its attractions
for lSi4 aro : a new berlal novel by William
Clack, illustrated by Abbey; a uew novel by
E. P. Roc, illustrated papers by George II.
Bjughton, Frank D. Millett, C-1- Farnham,
and others-- ; important historical and biograph-
ical papers; ehort 6torIes by
Charles Keade. &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Y"ear :

HAKPElt'S MAUAZIMS ft 0t!

Hakpeb's .Weekly. 1 00

Haeper's Ba'zae 4 00

IlARra's,YonG Pi:orLK 1 50

IlAKl EU'S FEA'SLrNFQUAKK LrPWAltY.
One Year (3d Number?) L.. in m

Pontage Free U aU stibxcrlbrrs in the United
State or Canada, ,

, The volumes of tbo JTcgtizijie begin with the '
Numbers tor June and JJeccmbcr ot each year. i

WL?Ji no time is ppeciabd. H will under- - j

Ptorl tliut the Eui'scriher w!hc to lcp'n with
the current Numlje-r- .

Tho act Eight Vo'nm' cf Harper's MtCgn
zin-z- . in noat cloth bluding. brs ent by
man. postpaid, en receipt or ?i m per vnium-j- . ;

Cioth Caes. for bl'ning. 60 y
t."v.l. postpaid.

Index Harper's Mriztiu.. Alphabetic.
Analytical, aud ClaWcd, for Volumes 1 to K)., crInclusive, froa Tunc, LV, u Jinn-- , en;: i.
voi-- . o,,couj, w

Remittances bUould bo made br Tost-Omc- e f

Money Order or Draft, to ayo.d chaBce of loss.
f?ewsptiper$ art itft to cony Uiis advertiwment

Kithovt the express order of Hakper & i;no. ;

Address 1

HARPER A BROTHERS.
nov 2 J New York.

North Carolina Resources,
, ,. m m

"One of the most useful scries of descrip-
tive books ever pnbllsbed about any State.
B-?to- Pot IT

for

Hale's Industrial Series.
u Two Volumes Now Ready. -

I. The Woods xsi Timbeks or North
Cajbolea Curtis e, Emmons', and Kerr's
Dotanlcal Reports ; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Illus-
trated

r
by aa excellent Map of the etatc --

1 Volume 12mow Cloth, 273 pp., fl.25. r
II. Ly the Coal axu laos CocxTtxnoF

Noetic Carolina Kerr, Laid-ley'-s,

Wilkes, and the Census Reports; sup-
plemented by fall and accurate sketches of the
Fifty fclxCounUea and Map cf the State.

1 Volume limo. Cloth,. 425 pp., $Li0. --

Sold by all Booksellers, or! mailed postpaid, S1
on receipt of the price, by CALif J. HALE A SON,

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers.- -
New York ; .

Or, P-- M. ItALE, PnbUsber, 2Ulih, N C

paper ucicu tens me- trutn without jirci
l the Great SouXhem Remedy for j consequence, which gets at tho far tf no ?o

run" rf tho Scrofulous Taint Rhcu f r ti-,- fu rro?s cost, which pre

luauaiu, i iiuw omuiiiu, iwui, wuim;,
Coasuuiution. Brotichitid. Nervoud Dc
bilitv. Malaria aud all diseases arisimr

?. . a I. l 1 !

irom an impure coaaiuou oi mo nioou.
i uo merits oi mis vamaoic prcpara-- ;

tion arc so well known that a passing
notice ii but necessary to rcmiud the
readers of this journal of the necessity
of always haviuff a bottle of ROSA-DALI- 5

amvag their stock of family
necessities.

Certificates can bo presented from
niauy leading Physicians. Ministers
and heads ot families throughout tho
South endorsing ROSADALIS iu the
highest lerm. Wo arc constantly in
receipt of certificates of cures from the
most reliable sources, and wo do not
heitato to recommend it as the bett j

remedy for the cure of the above dis
eases.

Wanted.
A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOBY

ubCah a manufactory thereon, well-Umb- er

ed cypres lands. Parties wtxo may have such
land lo dispose of are requested to commnnl
ease, with me at Wadeaboroor try letter with
Mr. Joh T. James, at mimlnjrton in person,
rull pmculars as to exact locatloa of lands,
nnmber of acres, probable yield of timber to
the aero and .lowest prtce. must be mads
kaowa. JOHN T. PATRICE,

. State Inmigratkm Agent,
S4llti x WadesXero.N. .


